
..;Ccnsternatlpn' reigns among the^ min-
ers *on -account" of the number *of mine
fires that have occurred there "of'late.

Special by Leased Wire to The Call-
BOSTON, Sept. 7.—The Soc!e\y forth©

Promotion of Criminal Anthropology has
filed- a protest with Governor Guild

against^ keeping Jess* Pomeroy,; the*

murderer. In solitary confinement at the
Charlestown state prison. The petition
recites -.that Pomeroy has served a sen-
tence -in solitary confinement -of 33
years, and the society brings forward a
numbor of reasons \u25a0why. the governor
should, mitigate 'the' harshness, of the
punishment. ;~>^

Pomeroy has been 'in Jail since he
was 14 years old and never has been
allowed, ouf of

'
his- cell to.stroll with

other, prisoners.' work with them at tha
benches 'or. attend 1divine services.

-
H«

has never seen an|electric |car, talked,
through a telephone or ridden in an ele-
vator. ; . ' \u25a0

-

Boston Society Criticises 'the
Punishment Inflicted Upon

Jesse Pomeroy, Stayer

AsksMercy for Man in

Dark Cell 33 Years

'•\u25a0\u25a0 Special by Leased^ V/ireloThe Call \u25a0

ISAN ANTONIbrTex.. 'Sept. 7.-fA spe-
cial 'to^' the Express from Montere.y,

Mex., ;'says: . Netvs- reached this.- city

from Musquiz, Coahuila. today that, an-

other terrible mme 'fire had- occurred at

the .Esperanza mine, in ,-w-hich ,27. men
were.; killed.,- The flre originated: in
shaft' No.r,1 /'and^ls": supposed- to .have
been caused by firedamp. .A large force
of surgeons are vat work alleviating tlie
sufferings ofthe while every

effort is being made to get the bodies
ofthe dead men out of th"c mine.

Espefanza Property in Mexico
"Becomes an Inferno From

Firedamp Ignition. \u25a0

Flames in Mine Kill
Twenty-seven Men

impertinent Question No. 15
Why Aren't You Rich?

For the most original or wittieft answer to this.ques- .
;tion~and the briefer the better— The Gall willpay
FIVE DOLLARS. For the next five answers

vCThe Call willpay ONE DOLLAR each. Prize
• winning answers will be printed next Wednesday |
and checks mailed to the winners at once. Make
your answer short and address it to

'^Mil \ THE CALL.
*

:t-'i:t-'iPrise Answers to -fWhat'l* Aa Automobile r* \u25a0 .
\u25a0"-*-•-\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0' •' y .',\u25a0". }\u25a0 \u25a0

-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -, \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0-
\u25a0

• '

i ,$S prUeto E. Winter. *2002 Pla« «L, clt/. ". . \u2666

A good thing; push ;it along.
, . H'fprize to Grace Hlbbard, 1539 Sacramento »t.. city.

A \u25a0machine whichienables a rich tnan to toot his own horn.
$1 prize to Gertrude Thomag, Los Banos, Cai.

\u25a0$1 prtte;to J. A. Jones, .1713 -Sanchea ,st^ city.

. Itfs ;a long way f&em 'being a water wagon.

*1prize to J. Litmaa. 2523 Warring «t., Berkeley, Cal. „
.The quickest Iway into and out of trouble.

$11prize to Bobert Madisbo, 1619 FonrteenUi at.. Oakland. Cal.
'\u25a0\u25a0•Something out of the reach of the poor except when it hits
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DEMOCRATS ARE
MYSTIFIED BY

POLITICAL MOVE
Inclined to Take Seriously

McNab's Opposition
to Langdon

Fear Party Will Be Placed
in a False Light by

Leader

PROSPECT WORRIES

SOME ARE SILENT

Decline to Discuss Delicate
Problem to Be Solved

in Convention

George A. Van Smith
Gavin McNab's opposition to

the nomination of District Attor-
ney WilliamH.Langdon is either
one of his inscrutable jokes or
McNab is riding to a fall from the
back of the faithful donkey that
has carried him so far.

The democrats themselves are
inclined to believe that McNab
is serious and that he really in-
tends to attempt to force the!
democratic convention into a false!
position before the people inorder i

to pay off a personal score. and,-j
at the same time, make good with j
sim? <>t >.ls close friends. -These- .same j

.d?morra.t& do. not .purpose, to ttandi.tpr.
tliat sort of polities and- are girding

thpmsoly«es for a tight, which if pr?;

rip!tate^ may reasonably be expected

.to ena with McKab outside the breast-
works. . .

The oth»r recognized democratic lead-
ers naturally enough are. reluctant to
discus? the reason for McNab's post
primary opposition to Langdon and pre-

: fer to dismiss the subject with an ener-
getic assurance that "Langdon will be
nominated by the. democratic conven-
tion."

'
By the merest chance Idropped in on

tT.o prominent democrats yesterday

afternoon. They were shaking their
heads and fists and there was also a
shake of race In their voices. They

were discussing McJCab's opposition to
Langdon. One of them said:

"Inever permit myself to .think of
Langdon the man. Iadmit that Ido
not like him personally, but you may

\u25a0wager anything you like that the Lang-

don issue Trill be met squarely by the
democratic convention and that Mc-
Nab will not dare go into the conven-
tion and oppose his nomination. - If
he does, Langdon will not be the only

man outside the democratic breast-
works

—
McNab will go too."

Both these democrats have been
faithful followers of McNab ever since
he adopted the democratic organization.

Neither Agreed with my suggestion

that McNab was merely beating politi-

cal cymbals and entertained no serious
intention of attempting to put the

democratic' ticket in the Afield without
Langdon's name upon It- They were of

the opinion, however, that when Mc-
Nab discovered that the caucus of.dls-

. trlct leaders would not stand the gaff

he would again become a Langdon en-
thusiast.

ALLEGES MISUNDERSTANDING
In that connection McNab declares

that he never did say that he would
nominate Langdon and that. The Call
misunderstood what be did say. There
may have been easily enough a misun-
derstanding of what McNab really
meant, but there was no misunder-
standing of what he said. The Call did
not ask McNab to nominate Langdon or
any other candidate. He volunteered
ihe information prior to the primaries I
that he would give Langdon the demo-
cratic nomination. V • i

At that time neither McNab nor Bny\
of the practical and professional poli-\
\iclan's believed that the regular" re-^j
publican league tickets -would win out!
at the primaries. They expected the
republican machine to be successful
again and figured that this success
would make Langdon's chances for a
republican nomination exceedingly slim.
As- a*plain, practical, political proposi-

tion a.democratic nomination for Lang-
don after.' the republican nomination
had been refused hlin would be the ace
of political; trumps, for the democratic
boss. .When the sweeping victory for
the .Ryanites- disclosed: the ;fact that
Langdon would-be

-
given a. republican

64; minimum, 54.
FORECAST FOR TODAT—Fair, with tog in

morning and at night; light vest winds, be-
coming brisk in the tfternoon. Fag-e 45

jNEWS BY TELEGRAPH
EASTERN

President of manufacturing company embezzles
$315,000 and leaves his cbilden to starve. P. 3*'

National conference on trosts willbe;held In
iChicago next month and civic leaders say that
the assembly wiir be of great benefit to tbe
people. Page 26

Miss Julia Knttnex denies that sbe ; caused
estrangement of F. P. Earle. the artist socialist,

aud his wlfe. Page 25
• Federal court of appeals reverses the decision
of th« lower court in the Chicago tractiou
case. . Page 24

Official count of the ballots cast by the graiid
aerie of Eagles shows the election of the entire
administration ticket headed by Theodore A.
Bell of California. Page 24

Remarkable honor is paid to memory -of De-
tective Robert A. Pinkerton by the attendance
at Uls' funeral of criminals who laud him a*
having been a square dealing mas.

'
Page 35

National association of manufacturers, repre-
senting 3,000 industries and backed by 15 bil-
lions of

'
capital, . will demand revision of tariff

during next session. Page 35

FOREIGN
Members cf Arctic exploring party reported

lost are safe in Alaska. Page 23
Rival snltans of Morocco will,clash in first

battle of civil war for t'.irone at Rabat, on
which both are marching at the head of
troops. ;'\u25a0\u25a0*•£.•. Page 23

Japanese troops are ordered into Korean terri-
tory, disputed by China and .settlement will be

forced at on?e is statement of cabinet. Pa?e 35

COAST
Game of stud, poker and mirup In certificates

of deposit cause of legal battle between -two

banks. Page 25
People from all parts of state enjoy the mariil

prss fcEtlTitits at iSanta Cruz. Page £5
j "Low 'rates Id'force, on transcontinental roads
I«r? -e.tpected t<>" bring 25.000 ".residents to,etatu
Iatr<he,niJ«'<Jf 2.500 ad*?.:\u25a0'-'\u25a0 '. -Page 43
j -Miners- o£.. Angels' Camp: declare they were
Itrlokod" lnto going back* to work. Page 35
i Present railway to La.Jolla and Pacific, .beacji
Inear San

'
Diego mar be sold and changed to an

jelectric system-. >\u25a0-..\u25a0- ,:':-,'?fS« 35
j
'

.Ten • thousand persons attend exercises "beld •in
Sai Piego to mark ,begiantog. of;track 'work on
.Arizona ,and..Ea*tenj cajjrptd.. -.^„.".».?\u25a0*?. 2*
, Governor -GUlett; says that graft prosecutors
saonld fore* the" bbodl'lng state railroad omml*-"
siciwr, Andrew Wilson."Jout of office.' . * Page '3s

Irrigation -congress decides "to nvoy ;politics
and rejects resolution declaring against.'presi-
dent's free Philippine sugar., policy;;free. lumber
proposal withdrawn, and gathering adjourns after
proposing world's congress of \u25a0 arid land, farm-

EDITORIAL
The president "and the editors. Page 26
Watch us grow. • • . P«S« 26

.Spring Valley moonshine. , Page 28

POLITICAL - ;^-;
'
Democrats resent false petition psrty is placed

in by.McNab'B opposition to nomination of Dis-
trict Attorney Langdon. \u25a0 Page 21

city';//
Turret car, ends rapid dash down Cliff avenue

by burying four electricians, one of whom" is
believed to be dying. In debris. • Page 48

Supervisors" will.let"a contract foristreet
cleaning, meantime stopping work which comb
city $30,000 a month. Page 30
-Milan %rand opera company will begin season

at Chtitei tieater Wednesday; with presentation
of "Alda." . nv-; Page 34- Louis Levy, works board secretary appointed
by Schmitz,- willbe removed for petty graf t-in
publishing building laws. . , . . \u25a0 Page 30

Mrs. Nathaniel James, wife of major general
of national guard,' returns from /Washington \ to
fight his suit for divorce &nd file one of her own.
which alleges moonlight auto 'rides with".sten-
ographer. „,-..•• \u0084

- Page 34
Tragedy is

'
narrowly averted on sunken Uner

Acapulco when breaking, of pump leaves •six
divers in the/ depths without -air.,- Page 84

Friends of Horticultural Commissioaer Cooper
and J. W.* Jeffery. jaspirant for Cooper's |place.
are carrying on lively -^ampaign.

"
Page 30

Jewish New Year ,- wiil
-
be.celebrated In city,

synagogues, where ram's horn will call Hebrews
to meditation' and^ deep devotion.:

-
Page 30• Aid societyIwillibuild jhotel • for;boy s who pay

their way and give each a separate room.- P. -48
.The, Cliff bouse, -known all over,'tbe worldas
one of the sights |of this city, is destroyed b?
flames; ". former

*
proprietor,-. J. . VL\ Wllklns,-. is

saved from death by brave firemen. .. •:Pag« 21
jSpot, little Dora'i Long's, puppy,, doesn't walk

three cornered any more,'., thanks to'Central
Emergency

-
surgeons, who treat first dog:evrr

taken as patient In a city,hospital. P»ge 48

SUBURBAN^
';Sophomores' vanquish ,freshmen in initial \u25a0 rops

rush at Stanford university .V • -r .Pag* 30
Mayor Mott of Oakland will try to end Adams

point park • land controversy - by purchase
offer. .

'
: . \u25a0 . .".

'
; ..Page.M

\ <Many organizationa of Alameda county,will
celebrate Admission day. ; :•.-.. Page 28
; Profecsor. Kroeber of University of.California
discusses Arapahoe religion in bulletin just is-
tced. -'. ;-. \u25a0 . @PS^ '\u25a0 I"age 28

Rlngling brothers' circus will begin engage-
ment In Oakland this afternoon. Page 38

SPORTS
'

Maurice" \u25a0McLongblin, the yoang ,Golden Gato
park expert, wins the Pacific coast tennis tour-
nament at Del Moote and .will meet Champion
Melville Xxwg.- in the challenge :match \ tot the
title..,; *.;-; ':\u25a0:/"•; \u25a0%;/'\u25a0'-'.. ;':\u25a0'.\u25a0;-\u25a0 .'.;:'\u25a0 P«g» 33
\u25a0'Unusually large entry received for, the open air
dog show on.Francis J. ;Cardan's polo~ fieldvat
Burllngame.-> -\u25a0 \u25a0: .' .. Page 33

\u25a0"':.'. Bettors" are nibbling\u25a0at \u25a0 the
*
proposition ,'that

Joe Gans willwia within 18 rounds.
' '

Page 31
;Ralph; Bo»e" of the Olympic«\u25a0\u25a0club breaks -the
world's record, held by himself, ."for putting

*
th*

16 Tpound ,shot, in the championship contesti at
the Jamestown exposition^ " , . Fag* 32;LABaR:;.; \u25a0;-. ;. \u25a0 : / >,:-;.\u25a0:/'\u25a0;
;Local plumbers' union is sued for ?53,000 dam-

ages by.Cinclnna-tl firmbecause of boycott. P.' 34

marine v
"

.
"

/'-\u25a0;";\u25a0\u25a0;:\u25a0;
". 'Army transport Thomas;;sails

"
for•Manlla:with

Sixth .cavalry; and .a company of
*

field <artll-'
lerr'.":/i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'-' \u25a0 "\u25a0 :,
* 'Page 45

MININGf
"Large block of 'Goldfield Consolidated' Mines

stock isHbrown; into market jb,v
v
brokers and .in-

terferes with
-

prices! .'-.; Tonopab *U»rps;;ln\-
prove.

' "] -./
'.'''?;^Pit«>it7 .\u25a0

c6>ti\i;ei> ;ojvContinued on I'«gc 23. Column 1

Firemen Make Desperate Efforts
to Save Far Famed Landmark

J.MyWilkins;F^

The Cliffhouse, a landmark of San .Francisco, was '-.totally:Ndestr6y^''by^eVyes-;
terday afternoon.', Where yesterday,; morning an %imposing :-j white^- stracture;.; stood,

-
a

guide to mariners and one of the/first 'thing^
Francisco by sea^ is now a; smoking ruin,;with}a; few sha^ter^^hlinneys i• to mark its
site. Its;old%me^ manager,^
death just in the Jnick of time througH" the -bravery bf Captain Kelly" 'and

'
substitute;Klatzi,V;/ ';" - '

''-.'\u25a0 V- -\' !'"! ' "

•. V' '- >/ /
-

".
":":'*

"
\u25a0

\ "Itwas not long in Fire;fighting fabilities -on that:edge: of San :Francisco,
are;not;of the best.^;From the^time that; the fe
structure went rapidly^:^ The roar of;the fire could be heard -above -the noise of the
ocean, ;while over 'both was jheard jtlie>bellowing of the seals, frightened by; a; sighfrthey
could not' understand. Some fofithelolderlpf the shiny creatures Mat .- slide> /over seal
rocks seentthe of t^
but seals' memories are^hort and to1jailof tKeni the affair ofyesterday was a novel and
frightful-siglifc The^ rocks became deserted^astlie fire progressed. :

'

As tliecrackle rof:the flames grew into a
'
roar the 'animals whooped loudly in

fright and slid intothe/oceanr N^
pair /of bead}' eyes' would-be; fixed for.a moment upon the terrifying spectacle. But
the rocks were; desertedyuntil after the building Had? been- turned into gray ashes. \u25a0"

For.as-lpngVas it takessliips that sailed yesterday^to come to1San Francisco from
the ends of the^world; mariners steering in by day wUl?be; puzzled in^tryiiigto get'their
bearings. There -willbe~lights there as usual for ships that -come in^bynightrbut the
daylights arrivals 'willlook jinvauiifor -tHe huge white structure by;;wliich tlieylaid- their
course;" / .'\u25a0;:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
:';

:)'} ,"~ _ *
»

- '* '
,

v .'\u25a0 \ .'
The"Cliff?house will'be ?missed^by^ visitors to^San^ancisco-^psifame had spread

alltover.theworldf and it;was one of the'firstthingssought^by tourists;:; Gccasionalms-
itors to;the city-would not go away /without at least one ,visit to the place. \u25a0\u25a0:•; So-famous
was if'tHat;tbday;the; nj^
The building belonged tojttie'Sutro' estate. :.-.,

" •

•i <'U ,:AfctHe;jirnejpf;the ;1906,' one = of;the 'first/ repiprts^tHat went
out was.that;the^Cli&
tiound;up^inXthc|town^
San Francisco. t

~ ' •- •
.*....-. . , .- /",'..

VOLUME ell.—NO. 100.

CliffHouse Is Destroyed by Flames
Famous Hostelry by Golden Gate Reduced to Ashes in Few Minutes

•\u25a0

t
Burning of the historic,Cliff Call, shows the burning .building

justas the flames were burstihg out of the fast dory; with'the sm photograph gives a graphic idea of the fiertcness with which the
conflagration attacked the dry wooden building. ;

-
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